
UW Will H od  
ISA Convention 
Here Saturday

50 Delegates Expect 
From Seven C o llie s  
For All-Day Meeting
Approximately 50 dele

gates from seven Kansas 
colleges a n d universities 
will attend the state con
vention o f the Independent 
Students Association to be 
held at the University Sat
urday.

Pres. Mnrv Major, o f the local 
jrroup. !̂ aid 'this week that invi
tations to the convention had 
been nccepted by the Univer
sity of Kansas, Kansas State Col- 
iese, Kmporla State Teachers 
C^lcge. JMltsburg State Teach
ers College, Washburn Univer
sity. and. Daker University.

The convention Is being spon
sored by the local ISA group. 
Bill Holland and Ward Bray are 
co-chuirnxen o f the convention 
committee.

Studonu interested in ISA are 
invItL̂ d bv the convention chair- 
nien to attend the meetings and 
conferences. The schedule is as 
follows:
8 to 0 a.m. Registration in the 

ISA elubroom. Room 113, 
Service Building, Coffee wHI 
be served the delegates. 

9;l0a. m. Welcome by Pres. 
Harrv F. Corbin, second floor 
lecture room. Business Ad
ministration Building. 

9;:ina.m. Meetings o f discus
sion groups in Business Ad- 
mini.xiration Building. 

HiOOn.in. LuncheiMi at El 
Cliairo Cafe w i t h  g u e s t  
sj)eok(*r.

l:0(}p.ni. Meetings o f standing 
cum.ntUees to discuss ISA

(Continued to Page 8)

ROTC Presents 
'Explosive’ Fair

Concessions, side shows, and 
all tile other features of the 
“Atomic Fair”  have been set up 
In the ROTC Arm ory for pre
sentation Saturday from 8 p. m. 
to midnight. The fair Is spon
sored l)y Arnold A ir  Society, 
honorriy A ir Force ROTC fra- 
ternitv.

inefuded in the features w ill be 
bingo games, link trainer rides, 
and door prizes. Tickets are 
being sold by Arnold A ir Society 
memberi?, and the carnival fs 
open to the public. Major Her
bert A. Hartman, professor of 
air science and taettea, said this 
week.

Proceeds w ill be used by the 
Society for field trips, social 
functions, and equipment for the 
rifle squad. Prizes have been do
nated by Wichita merchants.

School, City Cooperation Need 
Is Stressed By Dean E. Olson

Educator Calls 
On Universities

Conference Consulfanfs

Dr. Stene Mr. Cookingham Mr. McKay

fiosen Elected 
Press Officer

Lester Rosen, director of 
public relations for the yni- 
versitr, was re-eleeted secre
tary of the Fourth District Edi
tors at their convrntton on the 
Unlversly campus last 8atur-

^S ther officers elected were 
George Clasen, Florence, presi
dent, and Floyd Bonders, Che- 
ney. vice president.

The iti) editors and their 
families were guests of the 
University and local newspaper 
snpply houses for the annual 
fan meeting of the association.

Drltr©

PRINCIPAL FIGURES in this year's smdent-alumni fund drive 1'®̂  
[o nghtj, Don Pray, alumni fund chalrmon; Greg Beuk«, and Rum 
Mercer, jenlor representafive on the studeht-alumni fund 
The drive opens today and rum through Dec. 7. A goal of I I A ' W  
ha> been set.

Alumni Captains 
Names Released

Names of 38 class captions for 
the second annual Alumni Fund 
Drive were released by Lester 
Roson, university director of 
public relations, this week.

Tlic drive, under the direction 
of Mrs. Katherine Israel Jackson, 
officially got under way today 
after a kickoff meeting in the 
Alibi Room last evening. An
nounced goal for this year’s cam
paign is $12,185. The money will 
be used for Aiumnl scholarshipa 
and for maintenance of the Stud- 
ent-Alumnl Employment Bureau.

Closing dote for the drive In 
Wichita is Dec. 7. A later starting 
date for ulumnl living outside 
Wichita was not announced.

Names of the class captains 
and their class years are: 1899- 

1909, Overton Glenn: 1910-1919, 
Paul Henrlon: 1920-1923. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hall; 1924-1920. F lo ;^  
Davidson; 1927-1920. Richard D. 
Woodward; 1930, Otis Schwelterj 
19.31, Maurice VanHorn.

For 1932. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. B. 
Israel; 1933, Jay Eaco; 1034, Mrs. 
Donald O. Howard- 1935, Jerome 
Rash; 1030. Gifford Booth; 1937, 
Mrs. Gerald Shank and Walter 
Felder. Jr,; 1938, Charles KInsev: 
1939, Dr. Robert P. Norris; IWO, 
Mrs. W. W. Youle.

For 1941, Robt. W. Brown; 
1942, Mrs. Richard C. King; 1943, 
Betty Hannah; 1944-1945, Frances 
Hesse; 1040, Mrs. Wlillam A, 
Jamison; 1947, William Ellis; and 
Bill Plrepont; 1948, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Currv and Mrs. Jack Holla- 
baugh; l940, Mrs. Norman Ep
stein, Art ilpdges. Mrs. J. 5. 
Lewis: 1050, Mrs. Jack Campbell. 
Norman Epstein, MHlllam Om- 
don; 1051. Mrs. Wm. F. Smith. M. 
Michael Miller, Jack Campbell.

Proceeds from! last year s fund 
drive amounted to enough to 
award 18 scholarships and to 
found tlie Student-Alumni Em- 
ploympnt Bureau,

Drop

Fletcher Survey 
Shows Decline 
In Enrollment

A  survey of Kansas colleges 
and university enrollments, con
ducted by Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, 
registrar, showed the University 
of Wichita to be one of the few 
schools in the state which did 
not suffer a severe drop In en
rollment.

The survey, prepared bv Dr. 
Fletcher for the meeting of Kan
sas deans and registrars in Man
hattan last week, recorded an 
overall drop of more than 12 per 
cent in the enrollment of Kansas 
schools. The figures were ob
tained from state and municipal 
colleges and universities, private 
four-year schools, and private 
and public junior colleges.

The schools r^orted  a total en
rollment of 2 8 .^  as compared 
with 32,353 last year. State uni
versities and colleges had 15,284

(Continued to Page 8)

Conference Ends Today 
With Dinner At Lassen
Stressing th e  coopera> 

tion of the University and 
the city in working out the 
problems of u g ro  w.i n g 
city, Dean Emery Olson, of 
the School of Public Ad
ministration of the Univer
sity of Southern Califor
nia, opened the first an
nual Public Affairs Con
ference Tuesday morning.

Dean Olson pointed out that 
the universities are training peo
ple to work out the solutions of 
civic “growing pains,” by provid
ing the necessary facts dealing 
with the problems.

Among the problems faced bv 
m a n y  cities now, Dean Olsoii 
said, are the disinterest of citi
zens, the movement toward the 
.suburbs, thus leaving the citv a 
vacuum," and the apathy and Ig
norance of citizens toward tin- 
city’s expansion and resulting 
problems.

The conference will continue 
through today, closing with a din
ner tonight at the Lassen Hotel, 
at which time consultants will 
make brief summaries of the con
ference. and possible suggestions 
about Wichita's future growtii.

Three other, session#: will ho 
held today, with the consultants 
meeting ’ students and facultv 
members- at 8:30 a.m. In Roorii 
330, Administration Building. Fol
lowing tills will be a meeting on 
" F i n a n c e "  In the Commotis 
I..ounge, moderated by Dr. Hugo 
Wail, chairman of the confer
ence. All seven guest consultants 
will be present.

There will be a general session 
at 2 p.m. In the Commons Lounge, 
wlien reports by the consultants 
from all previous sessions will bo 
heard.

Ten other sessions were held 
Tuesday and Wednesoay, dealing 
with housing, health, recreation

(Continued to Page 8)

Class Picture 
Deadline iSet

Deadline for making appoint- 
mentfl and taking clasN pic- 
torea foe the 1932 Parnassns ts 
set for Nov. 30. Until that day 
nictnrea and appointments can 
be arranged from 9 a m. ,  until 
S p. m., Monday through Fri
day, la the Commons Lounge.

This year, no pictures will be 
taken second semester becanse 
of the delay It muses in the 
yearbook's production, Joan 

Kallail, editor, said. *
Seniors are nrged by MImi 

Kallail to take their plclnres 
and complete their history 
forms as soon as possible.

"So that we mn complete the 
senior panels first, senior stu
dents may drop In at any time 
for their picture sitting," she 
added.

Froorom For *Y* CcMifmnct 
On Nov. 16 And 17 Rtitattd

Program for the YW CA and YMCA Leadership 
Conference, scheduled for the University campus Nov, 
16 and 17, was released by Anita Wuertz, in charge of 
the conference committee. The conference is open to 
the student body.

Registration will be Friday. 
Nov. 10 beginning at 4 p.m., fol
lowed by tlie group's regular 
meeting for November In the 
Alibi Room. Speaker for the 
meeting will be Mrs. William 
Teed, w ife of Chaplain Teed of 
the Wichita Veterans' Hospital. 
Her subject is “ The Joy of Lead
ership.” b'ee for registration and 
the dinner is $1.75.

Tickets for the dinner and for 
lunch Saturday noon are avail
able in the office of Grace W il

kie, dean of women with the 
sale ctoalng at Thursday noon.

Saturday morning, Dr. L. Hek- 
huis. Dean of the (College of Lib
eral Arta and Sciences, w ill 
speak pn “Attrlbutea and Actions 
of a Leader.”  Speaking in the 
afternoon w ill be Mrs. Billie 
Mason, active In the YMCA. Her 
subject is “ Individual Responsi
bility for the Y.”

After early afternoon commiu 
tee meetings, Dean Wilkie w ill 
give the closing prayer. '
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By Nancy RUlepoure
Sunflower Society Kditer

CONGRATULATIONS to the 
1951 Belly Coed. Jeanne 

Cnow. Gammas honored her at 
their dinner Satiirtiay night with 
a compact, ci^rette iighter, and 
cigarette rase.

Dancing at the New Moon after 
the dinner were Bol> Burdge and 
Jeanne Crow, Paul Curry and 
Barbara Goman. Dan Tevis and 
Sharon Tarrant. Noel Matkin amt 
Bobble Bums, Dan Phillips and 
Joan McKee, George Parsons and 
Bobbie Smith, Howard Kessinger 
and Joyce Gill, Mitch Shanbourn 
and Barbara Stark, Rex IlubhanI 
and Norma Hamilton. Jim Bartel 
and Bea Bari^', and Dale Greon> 
lee and Mary Gebhart.

« * •

Ke n  I.ATOURETTE, former 
Shocker, was home last 

week on a 10 day leave from the 
Nnvv while waiting for new ord* 
ers. ’

D. O. actives were "captured" 
bv their pledges Friday after
noon and evening and taken to 
Elkhorn Tx>dge for eats and a

J'ood time. Coming out later to 
oin in the fun were a group of 

Arnold Air Society members.
•  •  •  -

SHIRLEY S M I T H .  Marjorie 
Holmes. Lois Murra. and 

Connie Galatas attended the 
Rogers and Ilammerstein mus
ical review Tucs<iay night at the. 
Forum.

A few SIg Eps from Okla. A 
and M came up Saturday and cel
ebrated at the New Moon. A few 
attending were Keith Casner and 
Colleen Schreffnor, Warren 
Smith and Piiilys Curtis, and 
Clyde Logsdale, and Lujean Alld- 
rith.

• • t

Br u is e d  and battered Welv 
sters and Gammas seen hob

bling around on the. campus are 
those eettina ready for the
mighty "Battle of the Keg." Set 
for Nov. 21 at 8 p. m., the tra
ditional football gome w ill be 
played for the twenty-third year. 
The keg will be presented to the 
winner Thanksgiving night at the 
Gamma-Webster party at the 
New Moon.

Harry Hobson. last year s Stud
ent Council president, was home 
over tlie weekend on leave from 
Tinker Air Force Base in Okla
homa.

• • •

SPEAKING of Thanksgiving.
some Shockers hove already 

started making vacation plans. 
Joanie Myers, who attended Cot- 
ley College in Missouri last year. 
Is going there for Thanksgiving
Day to see the MagEm hockey 
game. She is thep going to Went
worth College for the homecom
ing dance as the guest of Gene 
Mattingly.

Mary Ellen Love, Darrell Ba- 
torn, Pat Bennett, and Myron

./u iv^MOON
•  ̂ “• A»«r.  ̂ •

EVERT FRIDAY
OH THE HOUtE HITE

M  free beverages ^
AdmissioB S t . M  piBK tax 

f^)vers“

SAT.— BOB BASHFORD
and his okcRkstra

riBs Tax

COMING WED. NOV. 21
RAY

ANTHONY
An d  niB o r c h e b t r a
AdTMred Ticket Bale 

- at Henry's
Admission i i , M

WHOIEMLE
MIATS

A  Complein Grocery 
Deportment At 
Your Senricn

CARL
■ILL'S

MARKET
1400 N. St, Frencia 

Free 
lleH very

Phone
e-Msi
M » 7

Extras Sought 
lu Fission Play

An>’one Interested In working 
as an "extra" in the Black Hills 
Passion Play should contact 
Joyce Gill, according to Della 
Bates, president of the Young 
Women's Christian Association.

The play will be presented at 
the Arcadia Theater from Fri
day, Nov. 2.1 through Wednes
day, Nov. 28. Tickets will be 
sold on the Universttv campus 
by members of the Y\VCA cab
inet.

Extras will be needed in mob 
.scenes for all performances. Stu
dents participating should be 
able to take part in five per
formances if possible.

A rehearsal will l)e liold Tlmrs- 
day. Nov. 22. at 8 p. m. In tlie 
downtown YWCA for students 
who wish to participate. Two 
groups who will serve as extras 
are the University Plavers and 
the YWCA.

Ticket prices for evening per
formances range from $1.22 to 
$3.66,__________

Basom went out to Ken's Club 
Monday dight after meeting.

• • •

THE SUNFLOWER

Club Corner
10 UW Clubs 
List Activities 
For This Week

Collegiate Young Repnbllcniis
held a combined meeting with 
the downtown Voting Republican 
club last nigitt. Tiie groups dis
cussed the collegiate group's part 
in the coming election cam
paigns.

Ted Poulson was elected vice- 
prc.sldent of the organization at 
the meeting last Wednesday.

Women's Recreation Associa
tion sponsored a play diay last 
Saturday. Ninety girls from 
Wichita' high schools attended.

The students participated In 
volleyhall. badminton, square 

* and foik dancing, and other ac
tivities.

Methodist Fellowship will hold 
Its meeting Tu es^y at 7:15 In 
the Commons Lounj^.

Alpha Omega, local chapter of

Ho b o in g  it at a partv given 
Friday night Bob i.j«m- 

bert were Joan Casky, Judy

Kappa Pi. national art fraternity, 
held a meeting last night at 7:30 
In Morrison nail.

Huffman, Joan Hammer, sally 
Albright, Joan Haycraft, Pat 
Hunter, Marilyn Quick, Delores 
Graham, Ruth Ramsev, Nancy 
Rlttenoure. Nancy Jett, John 
Swanson, Bob Bixier. Vic Brown, 
Jim Hoffman, V. J. Johnson, 
Frank Miller, Ted Albright, and 
Dick Nordstrom. Dancing and 
games served as entertainment.

D. O. actives were certainly 
surprised Monday night when 
tlie Phi Alph pledges wallted 
Into meeting Instead -of the D. O. 
pledge. It seems that the two 
pledge classes just exchanged 
places for the evening. The new 
D. O. "girls" were given soror
ity mothers.

• • •

Ma r t h a  m o r t o n  is spending 
the weekend at K. U. as 

the meet of Chuck Tice at tlie 
Acacia formal dance.

A  gipup of D. O.'s and PI Alphs 
went dancing Monday night after 
meetings at Ken’s Club;

• • •

JOAN M’CLURE is going to Ot
tawa Unlveraity for the week
end. She will be the guest of 

former Shocker Erma liolland 
Bolan.

Bob Gresock. from Youngs
town. 0.. and Marilyn Mills of 
Wichita were married today at 
9 a. m. in St. Joseph's Cathedral. 

• • •

B i l l  Ho l l a n d  entertained 
members of the Men's I.S.A. 

after meeting Monday with a 
coke party at his house. Chess 
and cards were part of the enter
tainment for the evening.

M ^day will he guest day at 
the Gamma house for a Thanks
giving dinner which will be pre
pared by the Gamma Mothers' 
Club.

Bee the Atomic Fair

Otis Hadley, a local free lance 
commercial artist, spoke on the 
subject of "Advertising Layout 
ond Various Phases of Commer
cial Art."

Pel Cht, nationaVpsyrholofpr fra
ternity. w ill hold Us meeting 
from 6:30 to 30 Mondav in the 
Faculty Dining Room.

Wheatles, women’s national 
pep club, will hold Its regular 
meeting Tuesdav at.7:-30 In Room 
207, Science Building.

TTnlverslty INajrers will hear a 
program on dramatic readings 
conducted by Ann Graham, club 
member, at the meeting Thurs
day at 7:30 p. m.. In the Costume 
Room under the north end of 
Shocker Stadium.

The Spanish Club w ill meet 
Friday evening in the home of 
Dr. Eugene Savalano. 1514 Flo- 
berta Drive.

A  trip to Mexico, which the 
University of Wichita Spanish 
Department sponsored last June, 
will be the subject of the pro
gram.

University Faonity Da m et
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Worth Fletcher, 911 
North Topeka. Thursday at 1:30 
p. m. Art and crafts in Finland 
is the subject of the speech to be 
presented by Mrs. VIeska Rlner, 
native of Finland.

Mn Phi Rpsllon, national music 
sorority, celebrated the 48th 
Founder's Day anniversary Sun
day In the Epsilon Kappa Rho 
sorority house.

Guests Included the Wlchlto 
alumni chapter, patrons and pa
tronesses of Mu Phi, and a dele
gation from the chapter at Em
poria. A musical prograni was 
presented.

Kmm •«
Maaoa ft  Hamlin 

W«ri«'t VIMM

Magaavox
PMt mbm t»  n*R A»f«atat MiMmi

Cmnn In md Try Our
"Shocker SpeciaV

Undef the Management of 

Tex Withers

Open «  Days a W eek —  Closed Sundays 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

THE

SHOCKER INN
3317 EAST SEVENTEENTH 
SOUTH OF THE CAM PUS

IfeiFoaaW IB.

Gammas Nome Jeanne Ci 
19S1 'BeHy Coed' Saturd

Jeanne Crow of Pi Kappa Psi sorority was cTiot 
the 1961 “ Betty Coed”  by members of the Alpha Gai 
ma Gamma fraternity.

She was honored at the annual 
. "Betty Coed", dinner Saturday 
/night at the Polar Bear re.'itau- 
rant. Fraternity members pre
sented her with am Elgin Amori-, 
can compact, a cigarette lighter, 
and a cigarette case. A ll three 
were-engraved on the back with 
her initials and "Bettv Coed."

Members al.so honored her wltii 
their "Betty Coed Song" ond 
"Sweetheart Song."

Miss Crow, a senior, Is vice- 
president of her sorority and v *
secretary of Wheatles, women's 
pep organization.

Alpha Gamnaa traditionally 
chooses an outstanding senior 
woman on the campus to be 
"Betty Coed." I^ast year's hon 
oree was Norma Haley Smith.

■mi-

Kappa Delta Fi 
Flans Initiation

Kappa Delta PI. national hon
orary education fraternity, will 
hold a dinner and formal initia
tion for its pledgee tonight at 
6:30 in the Faculty Dining Room 
of the CommoTis.

Mr. C. E. Strange, principal 
of Wichita High School North, 
w ill be the guest speaker whose

Joonne Crow

topic w ill be "Successful R< 
nlng Teachers.”

President Corrlne Miller - 
P »;e fiye.over the Initiation 
which time the pledges wiii 
celve their gold Kappa Delta 
pins.

Don Caldwell w ill piav a vloi 
solo. Edna Kamm nnd’ rhnrh 
Rittenoure are In charge of 
evening program.

Thankagivmg Ushers m 
the HeUday Seasort

Honor Hor with Flowertl 
ThU Thftnksgmng 
from Our Beautiful 

Asaortment
W ith ft G ift o f ft CorsageJ 

Box o f Flowers,
or a Center Piece for the Thanksgiring Table

REMEMBRANCE FLOWER SHOP
UNIVERSITY PARK CENTER

8M* E. Thirteenth Free DeHvery Fhene 6-Mll

Double exposure to comfortl

I f

Arrow
OARANARO

«Hfh omosfngfy com/ortoMft lA S O
new AttArOUk eoUar O

rWe sport* shirt is really versatUe . i l ready for 
you to go places dressed up  with th(t coiafbrtable. 
low-seWng Arafold collar worn closed and with 
• tie. Come plpe-and-sllpper-time, off with your 
b e jin b u t^  your collar, you've one of the neatest 
p > ^ *h irts  3^ 've  ever teen. Fine wmshahte rayon 
gabardine. Wide choice of colon. Saddle-atitched 
w  lar and pocket flaps. Stop in today for the sports 
•hirt that tops them all . , . Arrew "Qabanaro”.

tn yomr exact coVor site 
hi yomr exmet sleeve leagth 

Mentweor—Sheet Floor

wicHim
FOR .\RROW 5PORTS SHIRTS
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; Takinĝ  University Of Wichita Couples Reveal
O Raise rimas ror W SSr eMiuil. Trji|nin(r Enoaoements. December Nuntlal Plan!

Kowboy Karnival,” a campus-wide carnival to l l i l l l l l l l j
irsisp funtfs World Student Service Fund will
be held Friday, Nov. 80. from 8 p.m. to thidnijfht in the 
Men’s and Women's Gyms.

hooths. and eonri»R-Dant'inp
Itlons win

concGR-
l>n featured at the

Rootha and conccssIonR
iwiU^V i‘P i"  ^he Women’R 
Ihnn nntl dancing will take place 

Unn’tl rsvtn.
Iviu
Un’^hp" Men’s Oyih.

cluba and social or  ̂
w i l l  sponsor the

CampiiH
|Mntsaiion<:

rnafflllated groups may 
Rponpor booths, Nanc>* RIt- 

&noure. ravnival chairman, said. 
All proceed^ will go to WSSF.

Booths will i n c l u d e  a jail, 
fortuneielling. portrait-sketching, 
and a telegiam sendee.
I One of the main features of the 
carnival will be the election of 
"Saminv the Strong Man," and 
i*'Suaie the Snake Charmer." A 
Icandidate will be choMn by each 
' xlal organization and by unaf- 

Hated Students.
The winners w ill be chosen by 

the niiniher of vote^ at five cents 
each in the glasa jars of the 
candidates. The jara will be In 

booUi in the Commons for 
• day.s preceding the carni

va l. Announcement o f "Sammy” 
and "SiiRie” w ill be made dur
ing the Carnival.
I a u c t i o n ,  conducted by 
[peorge Parsons, w ill' also be‘ a

■three 
val

feature of the evening. Anv or
ganisation or group wishing to 
donate a aervice. pledge nhias 
or anything else to Iw* nuctioned' 
should contact Parson^.

Jeans and western i tothes will 
he worn at the "fCowboy Kami- 
val," Miss Rittenoure stated.

The carnival Is being con
ducted a.s the annual campaign 
for funds for WSSF. a non-profit 
organisation designed to help 
foreign aludents. Books, aup- 
pHes. and equipment are provid
ed for students to help them con
tinue their education.

D*ek«r Directs Choir
Harold A. Decker, professor 

and head of ihe department of 
choral music, directed a .100- 
voice choir at Peabody High 
School Tucfidnv. Nov. i.T at 8 
p.m.

The 300 singers were students 
from high schools In Marion 
County.

Rehearsal for the program was 
held during -the sanje day, Pro- 
feksw Drokel^ e.xplalnod. *

When Friends Get Together
. . .  if it’s Thanksgiving you can be 

sur^.thfiy meet and eat in our popu
lar restaurant. Why don’t you enfoy 

Thanksgiving here, too .----------

tfoifte o f  CieanlineMM**

BROWN'S GRILL
Open 11 p. m. to 8 p. m.—Closed Tuesdays 

«5  V. Iintside Phone 0^»7T1

TweiUy-fivf slates and five.for 
eign {•ounirie.-, arc ’ ropresentcfi 
among the :U)2 adults and rhll- 
X® ”  taking speech training at 
the Institute of Ixigopodics.

Arabia, Ausiralia, England. NIo-, 
the Philippine I.slands, 

and Canada are reiTresented, ac
cording to 1) 1 . .Martin F. Palmer.

Institute. Of the 
 ̂JOz enrolled, ZZ.'* are fi*om Kan- 

tliese are from
Wichita.

The oldo.ct. individual at the 
Institute Is a 70-year-old man who 
is suffering f r o m expressive- 
receptive aphasia. Medical dlag 
nosis revealed that a cerebral 
hemorrhage, w h i c h  occurred 
five years ago. resulted In dam- 
tnage to imporumt speech arear- 
of the brain. Dr. Palmer ex
plained.

’The youngest cldld receiving 
training at the Institute Is a 
two-year-old bov with a severe 
hearing loss. In the acoustic dlass- 
room he has heard music, the 
beat of drums, and the sound of 
his mother’s voice bv means of 
ja^roup hearing aid. the director

Dr. Palmer stated that although 
the InstlUite’s clinical program is 
devoted primarily to children, a 
ladge muinber of adults seek pro
fessional aid for the various 
speech handlcops.

Seven hundred a n d  seventy 
speech handicapped persons are 
lecelvlng training through the In
stitute's extensive language pro
gram. ThI.R figtire Includes the 
40S who are in training at the 
Inslilute'.s IP field centers along 
with the .10Z who arc iliulving 
hero.

2nd Faculty Roeitol 
Scheduled This Week

The second faculty recital of 
the sea.son will be presented at 
tlie University Auditorium, Tues
day at 8 p.m., according to Prof. 
Walter Duerksen, director of the 
•School of Music.

Edward Cailum. instructor In 
flute, and John K. Stetler. In
structor In triim|>el, will present 
the program, which is open to 
the general public.

Three December marriasre.s were annaunced by 
University couple^ this week.

Mr. - and Mrs. F. II. A gp tew --------  ----------------—  —
announce iJie‘ engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Krancina, to .Ilmmy 
IJ. (Salvin, son of Mrs. Carlha 
(Jnivin.

The wedding will take place 
Dec. 8 at the IlUlside Christian 
f'hUrch.

The brlde-.olect attended Wich
ita High School East. Galvin 
also attended Wichita High 
School East, and is now attend
ing the University.

Wilma Jean Ochs will ex
change vows with Floyd Martin 
Dec. 23. at the Plymouth Con
gregational Church. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
llajn Ochs, and he Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Martin. 
Martin Is presently attending 
the Universiiy.

Mr. and Mrs'. Frank E. Boyle.s 
of Topeka. Kans., announce‘ the 
<>ngagement of their daughter. 
Marilyn, to Harold Parker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M: C. Porker, 
of Clearwater, Kans. The wed
ding will be an event of Dec. 
:M). In the Clearwater Methodist 
Church.

The bride-elect is attending 
the University of Wichita and 
Parker attend^ El Dorado Jun
ior College.

Dean Leads Tallt 
About Worlisiiop

Di'. L. Hekhuis. dean of the 
college of Liberal Arts, led the 
discussion group concerning pres
idency and vice-presidency at the 
liOadershJp Workshop Tuesday.

Other group leoders w'cre Beu- 
Inli Mullen, secretary of (he

J- Piial SheeJj* Swilcked te WMtobI Cream-Oil 
Beeaun He Fluked Tke Fkiger-Nail Test
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Alumni Association, who dlrecte<l 
the group of secretaries; and Boh 
Halrd, lecturer in economics, who 
led the discussion group on 
treasurers.

The Leadership Workshop was 
sponsored by the Senior wom
en’s Honor Group for leaders and 
potential lenders on the campus.

S Woman Te Pledge 
Zeta Phi Eta Frcn

Mary .labaru, presiclent of Al
pha Zeta. local chapter of Zeta 
I'hl Eta, national profes.slonal 
speech arts fraternltv for women, 
.mnouncod a list of six pledges 
last week.

The pledges, Ann Graham. 
Elaine Near, Rosalyn Newport, 
Barbara Dolson, Anita Dlnsmore. 
anrl Nancy Davis, were guests 
of the chaiHer at the home of 
Mrs. Jane Woodard, assistant pro
fessor of speech and drama, and 
sponsor of the chapter.

The pledge class elected Miss 
Dlnsmore as its president.

Bee the Atomic Fair

Eight Debaters 
Attend Meeting

Eight memhcr.s of the Univer
sity debate club attenderl an 
early sea.soii debate conference 
at Kansas .State College. Manhat* 
tan. Kas., Saturday.

The conference was attended 
by 15 colleges and universities 
from Kansas. Nebraska, and Mls< 
sourl.

Students making the trip were 
Boh Harrison, I.arry Jones. Rich
ard Evans. Merritt Brown. Doran 
Oneale. Dick Roembach, Craw
ford Barber, and Ed Moreland. 
Morrll Baker, assistant profes.sor 
of speech, and del*ate clul> spon
sor, accompanied the group to 
Manhattan.

The students will Journev to 
Emporia this week for a Tour 
way meet wllli Emporia State 
Teachers College. Unlversltv of 
Kansas, and Kansa.s State Col- 
lege.

On Nov., 27,' four club mem
bers will discuss wage and price 
controls before the local Twen
tieth Century Club.

Faculty Group 
Plans Concerts

The Faculty .String Qinrtet will 
present a concert at Liberal High 
School on Monday at 2 p.m.

According to James Ceasar, as
sociate professor of music, the 
concert will consist of classical, 
.seml-classicul unrl folk fjong murt- 
bers.

The Schdol of Music Is utilizing 
the string quartet as a means to 
prompt greater interest in high 
school orchestra.R ami string en- 
semhlpR in the state of Knn.sas, 
Professor Ceasar said. Twenty 
concerts are schedulerl for this 
semester and .30 for next se
mester. he added.

After each of the concerts, the 
members of the quartet will con
duct clinics for the students who 
play 8lrlnge<l Instruments. Tlie 
students will play for the mem
bers of the quartet who will offer 
constructive criilcLsm.

The ({uartet Include.s Beatrice 
Sanford Pease. Instructor In vio
lin; Professor Ueasar; Carl Eberl, 
instructor in viola and associate 
professor In cello and musical 
iheorv. All four arc members of 
the \Vlchita Svmphonv Orchestra.
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Fine Idea...
This r Univei'sity's presentation of a plaque to 

Johnny Bright Saturday was the first of its kind to be 
.made here and was such a fine gesture that it should 
be made annually to the top senior athlete of the con
ference.

Each year the Missburi Valley Conference turns 
out at least one outstanding senior athlete.' Besides 
Bright, there have been Glenn Dobbs, Ed Macauley, 
Bob Fenimore, Paul Unruh, and Linwood Sexton.

Perhaps some help would be needed in the future 
to make such a selection but that could be handled 
with comparative ease. A  poll among Shocker athletes 
in the candidate's particular sport would be one sug* 
gestion.

The move would be a popular one and would be 
unique in the way of post-season awards.

5.000 See Mozart's Opero;

University Psychological Study Shows 
Racial Heritage Not Alw ays Apparent

By Chin OK*Klm
“By the skin color alone, can you always tell 

whether the person sitting next to you is Negro or 
White? Most people think that they can, but what are 
the objective facts? There are some evidences in actual 
everyday experience that color lines are not rigid," Dr 
N. H. Pronko, professor and head of the department of 
psychology, said this week.

The Bible story of Adam and 
Kve. father and mother of the 
whole human race, told centuries 
ORo the same truth that’ science 
lias shown today, that all the 
)>eople of the earth are a single 
family and have a common orl* 
gin.

Anthropologists have collected 
e\ idence to demonstrate that 
there Is a range of color from 
“ hlack to white among both Cau
casians and Negroes as well as 
<»Uier accurately defined groups. 
Rpcentl.v, scientists found that 
skin color is determined bv two 
fcl>eclal chemicals.

One of these, carotene, gives a 
yellow cast, the other, melanin, 
contributes brown. These colors, 
along with the pinkish tinge that 
<‘omcrf when blood vessels show 
Tni'ougli. give various shades to 
the human skin. Every person, 
liowever light or dark his skin 
may appear, has some of each of 
the*<e materials In his skin, Dr. 
tor Pronko stated.

In order to determine more 
definitely If people can identify 
these groups on the basis of col- 
nrs. Dr. Pronko and Fred W. 
Snyder. Instructor In psychology, 
are photographing volunteers In 
Kodachrome.

.Subjects needed for this study 
will range from dark to light, 
sun-tans and bleaches Included, 
aitd may be Negro. Mexican. 
Fgj’ptlan, Chinese, and other na
tionalities. Several subjects have 
already been photographed Dr. 
Pronko stated.

History proves that progress 
In civilization is not the monop
oly of any one race. When our 
forebears in Europe were rude 
stone age primitives, the civiliza
tions of the Babylonians and the 
i-g^ptlans had already flourished 
and been eclipsed.

There were great Negro states 
In Africa when Europe was a 
sparsely settled forest. Negroes 
niatle Iron tools and wove fine 
cloth for clothing when fair- 
skinned Europeans wore skins 
und knew nothing of Iron.

Acconllng to the two psycholo- 
jnsts, ‘The point of the studv Is 
itiat oven though one can iden-
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tify ‘*Negrocs’' or ' Whites*' in 
many cases, this means nothing 
psychologically. One Individual 
or the other may be smarter., 
nobler, etc., a fact which cannot 
be predicted from skin color 
alone. But even when you Ignore 
Intelligence, etc., voii w ill not 
Identify Negroes and Whites cor
rectly in all Instances."

In the world todav the darkest 
penole are in West Africa, the 

. lightest In northwest Europe, 
while in southeast Asia there are 
men with yellowish skins. Most 
people In the world, however, 
are not of these extremes, but 
are intermediate shades. White, 
yellow and black skln’ color are 
extreme varieties.

The study will Involve the 
slides which will he shown to In
dividuals who will be asked to 
Identify the photogiaphed Indi
viduals as either Negro or White 
.Slides will not identify the sub
jects by name and will be made 
available on a national basis for 
use In sociology and social p-'v- 
cnology classrooms.

Draitee Exam

Deierment Plan 
Defended From 
Critical Attack

Confubion and misunderstand
ing are chiefly responsible for 
the criticism directed at selec
tive service's college deferment 
plan. This is the belief of E. 
Lowell Kelly, professor of psy
chology at the University of 
Michigan who is a member of 
one of the scientific advisory 
committees that helped selective 
service draft the plan. He an
swered what he considers the 
major arguments advanced bv 
critics. •

He pointed out tliat college stu- 
ilents deferred under the plan 
are still liable for service after 
the period of educational defer
ment. In fact, the committees 
i*ecommendcd that the period of 
vulnerability be extended by the 
number of years of deferment.
I bus a student deferred four 
years Mould he liable for service 
up to the age of :io rather 
than 20.

He contendetl that critics who 
brand the plan as antl-democratic 
could use the .same argument 
against the armed sendees who 
refuse to accept persons who 

n. low score in the general 
classification tests and at the 
same time limit advanced re
serve officer training to only the 
most intelligent.

Itiident Aid txam*
Saf ly ftavariimatit

Announcement has just been 
made by the United States Civil 
Service ('nmmission that exam- 
nations for Student Aid, posi- 

ttpns In the fields of chemistry, 
physics, mathematics and enal- 
neerlng ore now being given. *

Ouallflcailons are passing a 
nrltten test, and also I'ecelvinK- 
pne-half or three-fourths of the 
total credits required for a baohe-
JlTm  specializedfield. 1 here are also age limits 
waived for persons entitled to 
'®^eran preference, from 18 to

For Students

Expenses

CoUe^ Pro^des p^rm oncc Pleasct dritics
New Work Plan

,'f By Joan Kallall and Bob Barber

TJie hold-over showing o f Mozart's Magic Flute 
broke all attendance records for dramatic performanucB 
last week-end with a staggering total of over -5,non 
estimated for the four night run.

The somewhat surprised music 
department returned the Compli
ment bv,presenting a show which 
out-did'itself In sheer magnitude 
and grandeur.

It w*as a surprise to sec a 
University of this Size undertake 
fo large a ta.sk, und even more 
of a surprise to **■ * * ’ ■
wav In which

A small- Ohio college has pro
vided an answ'er for ciitlcs of col
lege draft deferment policies 
which have been called unfair to 
young men from families of lim
ited means', beoa\ise a Qualified 
boy may be deferred only If he 
can "afrord".the expense of a col
lege education.

While the nation has been de
bating the issue. Wilmington Col
lege has been busy setting up' a 
new kind of work-study program 
which w ill enable students to 

’ earn virtually all of their college 
expenses. The plan was inaug
urated on an experimental basTs 
last fall with approximately 100 
Students getting invaluable em
ployment experience as well as 
income sufficient to cover their 
basic costs of tuition, room and 
board.

Now that the Idea has proven 
itself to both the college and the 
cooperating Industries and busi
ness firms, It w ill be expanded 
this fall with openings for 200 
more young men and women, ac
cording to President .Samuel D. 
Marble. He points out that stu
dents in the program can com
plete degree requirements In four 
calendar years and graduate with 
their classes holding not only a 
college degree, but In addition 
the equivalent of two full vears 
of work expei-lence.

In operation, the plan provides 
that two students hold down one 
full-time job. One docs the work 
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day and attends classes on Tues
day, Thursday and • .Saturday, 
while the other student paired 
on the Job has just the alternat
ing schedule. The students are 
paid by the cooperating firms at 
the same rate as full-time work
ers, and have the advantage of 
living In dormitories on the cam
pus and enjoying all the privil
eges of full-time resident students. 
While the majority are employed 
In Industry*, the stiul'»rt l.s free to 
select any course of his choice.

US Papers Are 
In New Room

The new Government Docu
ment Room. No. 201 on the sec
ond floor of the Unlversitv L i
brary contains over 12,000'’ vol
umes of bound documents and 
73,000 or more paper l>ound Is
sues of bulletins and government 
magazines, according to Prof. 
Downing p. O'Harr, University 
librarian.

The University of Wichita L i
brary is the sole depository for 
government documents In the 
Wichita area. As a depository the 
library receives a constant stream 
of pamphlets, bulletins, maga
zines and bound volumes repre
senting ail of the vnrlou.s depart
ments. bureaus, commlsi^ions and 
agencies of the United States 
government, Professor O'Harr 
said.

Room 201 also hou-ics a catalog 
of checklist cards for all the 
ilocuinenls In the collection und 
the published subject index vol
umes. A professional librarian 
Is In charge of this room to as
sist tho.se neoillng help on the 
use of the documents, files, the 
librarian added.

ny

nee the able 
It w*as carried

out.
The costumes by Jim Stearns, 

Mary Jabarn, and their assistants, 
w*ere dazzling and most Impre.s- 
0lve. Especially worthy of note 
were the trappings of tlie Queen 
of the Night, and the costume 
worn by Sarastro.

It would he difficult to pick 
out the most outstanding voices 
of the company, since most did 
an excellent job with their t*oIes.

Charlyn Dixon, one of the few 
seniors, did, however stand out 
with vocal maturity and rich, 
broad tones in the part of the 
princess. Pamlna.

A  frosh woman who seems to 
have a future, .lanlce Seward, is 
to be commended for the per
formance she turned In as Queen 
of the Night. AUho she lacked

Krolectlon at times, she sang the 
Igh staccato note.s with ex

perienced deflnltene.op. She shows 
u fine potential in the colora
tura range.

Prince Tamlno. p l a y e d  by 
Charles Brondhurst, used a clear 
tenor range and muscles to good 
advantage. His costume would 
have looked somewhat ridicu

lous on one of a Ie.«s br; w 
build.

Baritone James Billings was 
pleasing as the blrd-annier I'nrxw

5eno. Good stage presence and 
ynamlc and confident delivcrv 

was soothing both to the eve 
and to the ear. Only i. soplio- 
more, he la someone to watch 

Another freshman. Ronald Carr 
playing Sarastro, shows signs of 
developing a rich bass voice 
Considering that this is his f lm  
stage appearance, he did fine 
Perhaps more confidence in hit 
own capabilities w'ould hcln the 
young bass.

The delightful eyeful pana. 
gena, as acted *jy Phvllls Daniel, 
son. was a highlight of the eve- 
Ing. Her light soprano voice 
perfectly portrayed her natt 
and the costume left notblfig to 
be desired. ®

The orchestra, ably tllrcctod bv 
Harold A. Decker, was f-xcellent 
The group sounded ns n single 
unit and complemented the stage 
actions without detracting from 
the story.

Lighting and the functional 
set. done by Eugene C' Spangler 
and his c ^ b l e  crew were out
standing. The magic raves and 
the thunder effects we**e par
ticularly well done.

Everyone who had n port In 
the show from the director down 
to the behind-the-scenes stage 
crew deserves plaudits for the 
performances o f this llglu opera

Guidance Helps 
Poor Students

Many collrgr students who arc 
having scholastic difficulties can, 
with proper guidance, become 
good students. This has been the 
experience of the Division of In
termediate Registration at th«? 
Pennsylvania .State College which 
Is now Innugiiratlng Its third 
year of Mork with such students. 
• "W ith the n a t i o n  needing 
trained and .skilled men, it is 
more important than ever that 
students wiio can be salvaged 
receive ilu.' i>rce.ssai*y help," savs 
Dr. H. K. \Vll«on, director of the 
Division. Dr. Wilson completed a 
study of the grades of 398 stu
dents one srme.stor prior to their 
entry into ihe Division and one 
semester after they received 
help.

While none had better than an 
average of 2.00 before entering 
the Division, seven per cent were 
able to acquire this average after 
one semester of help. I.,es8 than 
14 per cent had the average of 
1.00, required for graduation, be
fore enrolling but one semester 
later, 48 per cent had attained 
this nverngc.

Out ol ona students enrolled 
for .special help during the first 
year, 207 tjuallfled for admission 
to one of the undergraduate 
schools, 90 were continued for 
additional work, and 293 with- 
drew or were dropped for schol
astic rcasonfc.

See the .Atomic Fair
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IS A  Begins Thirteenth Ye a r A t UW  
As National Coed Social Organizatior

By .%BB Earp

oTi’f® Studente Association which hoste
convention of ISA this n eck will soon bcRin

as the only national cu-educational 
social organization on the campus.
In 1930, a group of unnfflllates

formed an organization which Music, currenilv heads the gen.
eral ISA. Presidents of the sep- 
urate organizations are Barbara 
Matthews and Bill Sandstrum.

It Is the purpose of the orga
nization to furnish the opportu
nity for all unafflllaied, inde
pendent stuuentfi on the campus 
ip take iMtrt In the social actlvl- 
lien necessary for a m ell-rounded 
college Ufc.

operates a \ised book 
exchange to serve Univer.-^ltv 
students. Al-;o. the men's and 
womens groups compete annual
ly . in Imnmiural eveniA spon-

t‘o y X L r - ‘ ‘“ ''rV "  "Misile-
Christmas

dance, an<l the • Horbwlre Tan- 
Rle. a Unify at which women 
escort tile men.

an ____________ _ „
was nicknamed "Barbarians" by 
l.u organizations. The
Barbs", as the group soon came 

to be called, bccatne affiliated 
with the Nutlonul ISA In 10.19 
just three years after iu  forma
tion.

The organization's first home 
was the Brig whh'h now houses 
the University Bookstore. In 
1949 the group purcho. ed a 
house at the cernsr of Fair- 
mount and 17ih Street which 
was sold in 1050.

Houseless for the pre.-ent. the 
students meet and hold social 
cvenU In their clubroom located 
In the Service Building.

The organization is divided 
Into men's and women’s divi
sions with a general group to 
coordinate the nrti\ities of the 
•“ parate groups. Marv Major a 
i^euior student in ti:e r-ciioui of

Different .

Eastern College 
Begins Unique 
Trial This Year

Baltimore. Md. (I. p .i_T iie  
first group of girls to en u t a 
top-ranking p^oman’s college in 
modern times without high 
school' diplomas w ill begin a 
unique educational cvpcrimcni 
at Goucher College, .dar'hind, 
this year.

Of the 15 exceptloiialh ml- 
ented girls from seven -tatets 
chosen to study under the ex- 
p t e r i m e n t a l  acceleration pro* 
gram, none are high school grad
uates and all are between M and 
10 years old— well below the 
usual age for admission to col
lege.

The program is being con
ducted by the Ford J*onn»laiion 
for the Advancemeni of Educa
tion to find out whether or not 
well-qualified girls can speed up 
the educational proce.-s.

The experiment w ill determine 
whether these uniHuuIly tal
ented young women, as judged 
by scores made In aptitude and 
achievement tests, may enter col
lege profitably after the tenth 
year of school work and pur.sue 
a course in  Inegrated general 
education during the first tMO 
years of college. A t Gouchcr the;^J 
will have the college’s usuar 
wide range o f choice of liberal 
courses with selection governed 
by the individual's progress to
ward Goucher's eight educational 
objectives.

Chosen from over 200 supeiia- 
Mve anpHcanta the girls w ill be 
carefully observed an»l guided 
in both academic and c .mtlonal 
problems. Their final ic.st will 
be at the end of the sophomore 
year when they take compre
hensive examinations \.hich ore 
part of the college curriculum.

Styionti 'Test* 
PiOHlty Members

Faculty members an- now be
ing "tested" by students at the 
State University o f loun. Such 
rating p l a n s  are not new in 
teaching, but t h i s  i!4 ibe flrft 
large-scale use of them on this 
campus. The faculty rating plan 
being used In Ute College of I.h> 
eral Arts under the direction of 
Dean Dewey B. Stult calls for the 
students to rate their In-mators 
on the basis of iht-Ir teaching 
methods, knowledge of •-ubject, 
classroom persohnll'v, hclptul* 
ne.ss, interest In the M'bJ*x t s.nd 
testing procedure.

Students are ask^xl to think oi 
five of their otlier college tcacn- 
,ers— or high school teacher.^, in 
the case of freshmen—and to 
rank thepi in order froiv tin- best 
to the poorest. Then the Htiulcnts 
compare t h e i r  prest-m u nclters 
with this standard. ra»ii ing them 
from one to five t o '. ’ tc
their performance.
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Mefhodist Denomination Has 
Itorgest Membership A t UW

Results o f  a survey o f  student religious interest 
by the Campus Relig ious Council w ere released recently 
by Russell W atson, Council- chairman. The cards were 
filled out by U n iversity  students during the enrollment 
nrocedure in September.
^Of th^ grand total of 2,321 
•students registered some of the 
inrffer numoers of students of
V ?r I o u 8 denominations are: 
MMhodlst. 384; Roman Catholic.

Baptist and Christian, 248 
and Presbyterian; 108.

Besides these. 306 were listed 
as hovlrtg no preferende, or as 
Protefitont, with no denomina
tion indicated, or being of other 
denominations.

Some of the churches and 
faiths of the remaining 388 stu
dents are the Mennonlle, Unl- 
farian. Jewish, Orthodox Greek

the
tartan, acwlsh, 
nalhollc. Church of Christ, Lu 

mnici'rmai and laiUertheran. Episcopal,
(lay Saints.

Besides surveys of campus 
church membership, the Re
ligious ( ’ouncil plans for a pro
gram of "coffee sessions," at 
srhich time religious topics of 
interehi to students w ill be dis
cussed, Watson said.

Two of these sessions were 
scheduled for this week, deal
ing with "Prayer.** A ll Inter
ested students or off-camnus per
sons, are invited to attend any of 
the discussions.

The Council stressed jihat *‘the 
Council and Us program are not 
a substitute for the student's 
participation in his own church. 
It is rather a means whereby the 
service to the faith of his choice 
is enriched thru the sharing of 
values."

The Council is made up of 
rnlversMv students- representing

many of the faiths and (liui\diert 
listed above. Officers for this

• ‘ ‘Hall man: 
Lorinne Miller, •secretarv-trea- 
surer; Claire Hanagan.

. F'acuUy adviser is 
Or. L. Hekhuis, Dean of the Col- 

of Liberal Arts and SclencOr 
Another survey being con

ducted among University stu
dents currontry. is to find sug
gestions that will later be turned 

F^«*‘ches, al>out the 
"L***®^® programs of In- 

terest to those of college age.

University Band 
To Give Concert

The University Concert Band, 
under the direction of James I.' 
Kerr, associate professor of 
bands and woodwinds, will give 

Conway Springs 
High School on Nov. 10 at 8 p m 

According to Professor Kerr 
the program will consist of con
cert marches, classical, semi- 
classical, and popular mu.cic. An 
an added attraction' trumpet and 
flute trio.s will ploy special num
bers.

Members of the trumpet trio 
will be Dwight Beckham, Donald 
Lee Corbett, and Robert Web
ster. Barbara Nease, Mary Ix>u 
Rucker, and Darlene Dugan will 
compose the flute trio, Profess 
sor Kerr said.

‘Battle Of Keg’ 
Is Wednesday

The twcniy.thIrd*"Battle of the 
J'cg will take place next 
Wednesday when Alpha Gamma 
<»amma meets the Men of Web- 
ster under the lights of Old 
Sliocker Stadium at 8 p. m.
loTo'^u '̂ ■hich began in
10-8. has seen Alpha Gam lake 
nine victories, while Webster has 
eight. Five contests have end&d 
in ties.

Sliocker varsity co-captalns, 
Mike Knopick and Ed Zegler will 
coach the Websters for the "bat- 
tie ; while fonner varsity line
man Pat Larimer handles the 
coaching reins for the Gammas.

Half time ceremonies conslst- 
ing of new formations and drills, 
v/III be presented by .38-plece 
marching band of Phi Lambda
rSl.

The empty beer keg, prise for 
the winning fraternity, will be 
presented to the victors after the 
game.

Admission to the contest will 
be free to tlie public.

. .   ̂ Game rottara 
Alpha Oam Wabsltr

Ualan Dtelcer Bob BIxIar’

Relations Group 
Rules Resolution

Declaring that "the problems 
of discrimination and prejudice 
in student organizations arto not 
isolated problems but are aspects 
of the broader problems on mter-

R&rsonal and intergroup rela- 
ons," the conference on Human 

Relations in Higher Education, 
has passed a resolution calling 
upon alt colleges to remove (by 
Oct., 1050) re.slrictive clauses 
which limit membership in such 
bodies on racial, crecdal, or eth
nic lines.

Colleges W(jre asked to In
clude on all dormitory application 
blanks a clear statement on insti
tutional policy against discrimi
nation, to remove from such 
blanks all questions which serve 
to identify minority group mem
bers, and to pravide in dormi
tories the atmosphere and ex
ample nece.ssary for the encour
agement of congenial intergroup 
relatt/)ns.

Dali Ort«nl««
Jo« Roehford 
nick Jonea 
Jerry Klpara 
Farris Farha 
Dan Camay 
Don Cook

Bob F on  
Duana Cium 
Kandali Kins 
l.arry Jonas 
Jim Snodfrasa 
Jim Maxwell 
Otne Wells

Fmnk Bloomcamp Bob Cliaatain 
Slu Lane , Dale Steen
neorxe Fotonpoltis Harry Fratler
Oene Thorps 
Mat Barton 
Jim Mlnann 
Don Waber 
BUI McCandlesa 
Denny Jonea 
(7ourtnay Brown 
Doran Oneala 
Dick Roembaeh 
Byron Brown 
Jim Parrith 
Jack Tounsbtood 
Mika Toley

Bob Bocock 
Mike Jonea 
Ted Albrliht 
Duane Smith 
John TambellB 
Don Slllot 
Pete Basom 
Dick Noonan 
V'alt Howland 
Jake Bowlea 
noser Pierce 
Ueorse Hall

Neben To Protont 
Noxt English Rooding

The t'niversily English de
partment will present (he fifth 
in a series of ICngtish readings, 
Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. In Room 100. 
of the Business Administration 
Building.

'rhe reading will be given by 
F. W. Nelson, liistruLdor in Eng
lish, and is entitled "Arcliy and 

' Mohitabel" by Don Marquis.
There will be no admission 

charge to the lecture which is 
open to the public, ac(X>rding 
to Prof. Robert G. Mood, head 
of tlip English d«>partinent.

l > r u r r . y C . J ^

G O L U C K Y l
UJCKIES

TASTE BETTER!
I t  takes fine tobacco to give you a better- 

tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike 

m eans fine tobacco. But it takeS some

thing else, too— superior workmanship. 

You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 

tobacco in the better-made cigarette. 

TViaf's why Luckies taste better. So, Be 

Happy— Go Lucky! Get a carton today!

• t R D i N t t I
Let’s go! W e want your jingles! We*re 
ready and willing and eager to pay 
you $25 for every jingle we use. Send 
as many jingles as you like to Happy- 
Qo-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 
46, N. Y.

C «y a ..  TH « AM IR ieaN  T0»ACC9 ceUPANV

Club Organized 
On Salesmanship

A  hew organTzalldn. the Sale^ 
manshlp^ Club, made Us aiipear- 
anc<? on the campus last Wednes-' 
da^

^ e  group Is sponsored by Ray
mond Peterson, assistant profes- 
.sor of economics, and Don Reed 
was elected acting president at 
tl»e first meeting.-

The organization has a purl 
of its constitution ihe ’ aidi .of 
professionalizing sal e.smanship. 
Speakers will be brought to the 
campus by the club,to address 
the members on subjects related 
to salesmanship and the field of 
selling.

The club will provide a contact 
on the campus for sates execu
tives In n e ^  of trained college 
men and women.

Meetings of the club are sclied- 
uled for 7:30 p.m. on Tluirsdav, 
once a month.

Ed Majors Told 
To Keep Watch 
On Birth Trend

Austin, Tex.— (l.P .)—If you’re 
planning to be a teacher,'it’s a 
good idea to keep close tab on tiie 
birth rate. Then "go along with 
the crowd."

Teacher Placement Bureau offl- 
cihlsiat the Unlver.^ îtv of Texas 
are having difficuliy ringing 
enough teachers for elementary 
.schools. That’s because of the 
high wartime birth rate.

But there are more teachers 
than jobs in high schools, except 
in a few fields. Ttial's because 
of the low birth rate during tlie 
depression years.

Dr. Hob Gray, Teacher Piutre- 
ment director, 'has national fig
ures showing that 80,000 new ele
mentary teachers are needed. But 
only 32,000 were graduated in 
1951 to fill these teaching 
tions. On the other hand, lust 
year’s graduates (rained to teach 
in high school number 77.000, 
with only 50,000 i>osItlon.s uvuli- 
ahle.

Things may pick U)) three 
years hence, nowever. when ilie 
population wave reaches junior 
high school age.

Meanwhile. Dr. Gray advises 
prospective high school tenclters 
to take a double major or a 
strong minor, so they cun teach 
more than one .subject. For exam
ple, some schools haven't enough 
Spanish classes for a full-time 
teacher. But you may get a job. 
if you can teach English us well 
as Spanlshr

Just now, demand is greatest 
for elementary teachers, with li
brarians in seeond place.

English teachers can almost 
write their own tickets ih high 
.schools. Many superintendents 
are bidding for them. There are 
many jobs open for .vomen qual
ified to teach physical and health 
education. Counselors are needed, 
also.

If your field is one where the 
market is flooded, Dr. Gray’s ad- 
\ ice Is to take some additional 
elementary education courses. 
You can get mighty hungry while 
waiting for the "enrollnieni" to 
grow up to high school age.

DANCE
T o  The Splendid 

Music o f The

HARRY CAREY 
COMBO!

Bring ¥oor Date and 
Come Ont to the

OASIS OLUB
2:)T 8. West Street, Phone 3-f)000

sM
M a u iu i ' t  kti|M 
e tH  rjtlaa . . . 

iM a liU l 
a ttse.
«%ta Wr

StCautUf's . . . 
yM kvi

Rattl liaexiily 
Salry N tA k ll,

O e C o u is e y 's
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Shockers Head For Boston; 
Fenwoy Park Scene O f Tilt

The 1951 edition of the Univeraity of Wichita foot
ball team will take off tomorrow at 5 :S0 a.m. fi*om the 
municipal airport on a trip to Boston, Mass., to play 
Boston University on Saturday, afternoon at Fenway 
Park, home of the Boston Red Sox.

This flight, .scheduled to last
10 heurs nv^r a span of about 
1.((50 miles. Is the longest ever 
to be taken by a Shocker Grid 
squad. Pivvioiis hlshs for long 
taimU. were Wichita's trips to 
Fresno, Calif., the Camellia Bowl. 
In 1S4S and the Shockers* IKIS 
losing effoi't against .■Xrmy at 
tVest Point.

Radio station KFH will broad- 
ca.4t the game locally bann in g  
at 12:nn p. m. Glen Perkins, 
sports announcer for the station, 
accompanle.s the Monies to Bean- 
town and will air the contest dl- 
recll\ *'rom Fenway.

The garni’, eighth of the season 
for Bon Carlson's Shpekers and 
next-tothe-Iast tilt of the year 
for both teams. Is the first con
tent In hlstorv between the two 
schools. Boston Uni%'ersUy is 
schodtiled to open the ' 1952 
Shocker grid season at Wichita.

Bouncing hack after losing 
their 19.M ot^enlng game to W il
liam and Mary. 34-25. and losing 
to Peim Stale. 40-.34. the Bean- 
town Terriers went on to capture 
four -‘Straight before oeln(  ̂
stoppl'd by Temple Unlversllv. 
Included In the trio of coasecu- 
tl\e vlclmies were wins over 
I.oul*iviIle. 39-7; Camp Lejeune, 
1d-fl; and College of ino Pacific. 
27-12. After the Temple setback, 
they upended >Tew York Univers
ity. I>2-G; and whipped Oregon. 
n."-G. last .Snt\trday.

The Shockers will be going 
against another .\11 American 
randldafi* In Boston University's 
Harry Agganis. .\gganis, who 
Ax.is a Mirnrlse addition to the 
Terricr'i this year. Is ranked 
among the »op six in the-,nntlon 
In pa.sslpg for in.'il.

liaiJeil as •'The ĝ ’ealest all
round plaver that I have pvei' 
eoachid. " hv Buff Donelll. head 
g.t Irl mentor for Boston t'nlvcrs- 
Itv. Aggant.s ha.s been one of the 
nialn reasons for the Terriers 
five won and three lost record.

in his first vear wUh Boston, 
nnnrterbaek Agganis was the 
third leading passer In the rue 
lion. Ill' io-.«e<l 15 touchdown 
nnsse.s and had 55 contpletions In 
ioS_ pas.slnc attempts -for a total 
of 762 yards. .After l>eing released 
h\ the Murines earlier this vear. 
he took right up where he' had 
left off hy completing, in his first 
three game.s. 30 out of 50 passe.s 
for six tmichclown.s and 449 vards 
to become the leading passer In 
the nation on Oct. 5. slowed 
down In his pace during the next 
five games, hut .still ranks a.s 
one of the mo.si deadlv pas.sers 
In football todav;

Fou r Insurance M an  
Ought to  Bo

SCHOTT— (H«nry)
inMurmtee o f Every  K ind
raldwell'Alartlock Bldg.—

OiK-n I I M  A . M .  —  M o u in r  th ru  
« i« iird a3  a S r  ’T il  1 : M  T . M .

— N«»w .Showing—
S 'I r v In 'a  M a y a  —  l l r a a U  M a rta t i
‘•PAI.NTI.VG THK C IA H ^  

WITH .SrvSHINF” 
t n rtnon— V a r t H > — N rw t

f>P-n n a l ly  1 :19  P . M .  _  M a tu la y ' 
th ru  S a tu rd a y  49c 'T «  t ' . m r . M .

— Now Showing—
• U rh a ra  Hair- —  R lr lu ird  r.rcn»r

• J.ORNA IIOONR**
—Ple»—

T r rh u ifo ia r  s tu d y  la  P ic t u r e
•TIIK V A T ir .tN ”

Vow Thru .Nov. sn 
• TKX.AS r.ARNIV.Al/' 

(Nthrr WUtiamt Rrd AtoHaa 
l l o i r a H  Keel 

,  s t ^ l n a  N * t . i t
‘ *.\N AMKIlir.AN ll f  

P.%RWr
O r iir  R r l iy  

1-raUr Cmtua

m r
so u ie v A R D

Nor. 1.1 Thru Nov. 21 

"NKW MHXirO"
l< ra  A > rp t  

M i r t f j n  M a s a H l

V

Drake's Victory 
Moves Bulldogs 
To Second Spot

Drake defeated Wichita. 14-7, 
In the only conference game 
played In the Missouri Valiev last 
week. The vlclon* moved the 
Bulldogs Into a tie with' Okla
homa A and M for second and 
third place. The otJier standings 
were not changed.

Tulsa wa.s Uie onlv team
to salvage a win In non-confer
ence play last Sauirdav. The Gol
den Hundcane walked over the 
Kansas State Wildcats. 42-26. at 
Tulsa.

Houston was upset bv rx>uis- 
\ille, 35»28. Vllinnova lashed De
troit, 26-7: and Toledo defeated 
Bradley. 39-13. Oklahoma A and 
M was Idle. ■ -j--. .

Five non-conference games are 
on Saturday's program. Tulsa 
hosts Texas Tech: Oklahoma A 
and M entertains Kansas Univer
sity; Detroit goes to Marquette; 
Bowling Grpen visits Bradlev} 
and WIchltd' travels to Boston 
Unlvcr.siiv.

l.i^ftcuc S t M a in s «
.  . W  I.  Pet.

3 • l . # M"TBAr. . 5 1 .1U
O k * .  A  * *4 l M .  . 3 I .78 *
f f te k lt *  .............. s  5 .4 M
H a u M o u  .............. 1 • .33:1
O rtrA lt  .............. I  a . t s *

Volleyball Tops 
’■urals Ateiida

The liUrumural sporu events 
w)ll go indoors for the 'first time 
this semiester, when vollevball 
competition begins next '‘Thurs
day in the .Men's/»ym.

Entries are still being accepted 
according to Intramural Director. 
Bob KirKpatrlck; but the dead 
line for nil lists of partlr-ipantf: 
has been set'for Monday. Nov. 12.

Along with these volleyball 
dates, na.s come an appeal from 
Mr. Kirkpatrick for more parti
cipation in this initial phase of 
Indoor intramurals.

"The participation in the 1951 
' intramural program” , the direc

tor stated, ‘'has iaf^ed conaider- 
ably behind those of previous 
yea’rs. This semester's vollevball 
games are scheduled to begin at 
7 p. m.. a lime which, wo think, 
may afford a better entering op
portunity to a greater number of 
student.s.”

"Let me urge anv group of 
six or seven students to enter 
the voileyball tournament as a 
team. It's an all-school program, 
so let's have an all student parti
cipation.”

All intramural spccdhall games 
have been cancetlM for this year 
because of inclement weather.

Harr?' Frailer and John La Fe
ver. of Men of Webster, defeated 
T.arry Jones and Kendall King 
last week In the doubles finals

nuwiftatE.

R n id t ry

,74^4
74 84 
87 M
4 t  i t a  
74 73 
37 88 
3 f  48

8kl :U Winter Park. Colorado

MILLER'S
IDLEWILD INN

Diiritig the Holida)' *>rjisons and 
at the scmesirr end*-. Fight fine 
ski tows- deep powder snow; 
top meals, heiN, Iitdgc recrea
tion. :̂ Inexpensive.

Tn(|ulre at M'lehita headqnar* 
ters. Clifford I>. Miller. 1.148 
Park Plnrr. phone 3--.HI.

WEDDING
PICTURES

CHURCH or HOME

RORABAUGH-
MILLSAP

STUDIO
3105 E. Central 6t-A.5tl

TOP GRADES OF 

PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

COMPLETE WINTER 
TUNE-UP

WHEEL BALANCINfl 

BRAKES RELINED

TEXACO  SERVICE

BUCK FREEMAN
13th and Hillside 62-2383

Remember Her 
Thanksgiving 

With a 
Corsage or a 
Lovely Box of 
Flowers from 

Our Wide 
Assortment

And You Can 
Create an 
Important 
Touch of 

Freshness and 
Loveliness to 

Your
Thanksgiving 

Table
— . by Adding

a Center Piece of Perfectly Matched Flowers
Come in and Choose from Our Large Selection

3-8211
*4.1 N. Main

f l o w e r s

of the intramural tennis tourna
ment to become r 1951 doubles 
Champion^. The pair had previ
ously won over Phi Blga Dick 
Linn and Don Corbett, i^nd Pat 
Quinn, and Bob M6Grsth, also of 
Phi Slg fraterpity.

A tennis ainglw  tourney

being played, with finals sched
uled for next Monday, '

The intramural croaa-countrv 
track meet . ia scheduled for* 
Wednesday, Nov. 2R. Entries aro 
due In the Intramural office bv 
Monday. N ov. 19.

Bee the Atomic Fair

Nowember 15,, iBfil

4 l B 4U U j !8  

F irst  Requirement 
for the Campus . . .

O u r

O xfo rd  Cloth Shirt

[5^

Styled with the Smart

New  SUtcAle44> 
Button-Down Co lla r
Tfi# smartMt n6 w collar W6 'vo 

»6on in yoors . this ititchless 

button-down with tho comfortable 

wlde-tpreod rolll Mode tpeciolly 

for us by Enro in fine Oxford 

cloth . , , barrel or French cuffs 

• 4 A. In 4 colors.

Very smart for cOmpus wear 
4 . . the Slim-Jim bow tie.

6-4661
Linvuin Ifi’ i'dii- \ IHagfi

T H e n 'i ^urm U Klrv^s
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Drake Edges U W  Shockers 
Without Services O f Bright

Saturday was "Johnny Byight Day” at Veterans 
Field. It also turned out to be Drake’s day, as the Bull 
dogs scored in the final four minutes of play to defeat 
the Univei*8ity of Wichita, 14-7.

In pre-gome ceremonies Shook-
— M»ifo spquontly, DroVo rusliccl for onlv

t h e  S U N F L O W E R

in pri-KUllit.- v.ct oiti/viv-
er co-captalns Mike Knopick nnd 
liMdle Zegler presented side
lined Drake star Johnny Bright 
u sportsmanship trophy on which 
was Inscribed a message of "re- 
Bpect for your sportsmanlike 
nbllllv and true competfUvo 
spirit." It was the first such 
honor ever to be awarded a 
Shocker opponent.

Weather c o n d i t i o n s  woi*e 
nearly perfect for the 6,000 spec
tators, hut for the players, the 
field was muddy and heavy. Con-

93 yards, and Wichita came up 
^̂ dth a net loss of 14 vards on 
the ground.

Wichita scored Its only touch
down with 41 minutes gone In 
he first quarter. Halfback riinr- 

ley BaMon recovered a fumhlc 
on the Drake 23-yartl line, and 
from there. Dick Sanders. Kll 
Homero, and Connie Hoffman 
carried to the 13. On the next 
play Hoffman compIete<l a pass 
to end Elias (Sneak) Thomas.

Daniel Green 
HOUSE 

SU PPERS
*  ▼ 122 K. Donglos

BOSTONIAN

SHOES

who grabbed the 1>all In the end 
7.one for Wichita's lone touch- 
down. The ■ extra point was* 
kicked by quarterback Harold 
topper., nhd the Shockers en
joyed n momentarv lead of seven 
points.

It took the Bulldogs only three 
minutes to t ie . the score after 
Wichita's tally, os they stornicd 
70 yards on seven plays. Half
back Jim Pllkjngton went the 
final in yards through the 
Shocker line for a Drake touch- 
<lown. Quarterback Jim Peter- 
son kicked the extra point to 
end the scoring In the first half.

•During the second and third 
periods, neither team was able 
to score, although Drake threat
ened several times by recovering 
three Munic fumbles on the 
Wichita 23. 21, and 34-yard lines.

The Bulldogs scored .Ihelr sec
ond touchdown with only three 
minutes nnd thirty seconds re
maining In the game. This they 
•lid on a six-yard pass from halif- 
hack Joe Bevere to end Joe Mc- 
Klavan. to climax a 73-vard 
march. Peterson kicked the extra 
point to make the score 14-7,

See the Atomic Pair

Bright's Daf

HOW MANY H M ES A  DAY

50?Ki0̂ 200?
IF  Y O U ’ R E  A N  A V ER A 6 E SM O K ER

A N S m R  IS OVER

lO fto

YoSf 100  timos ovory day 
your noM and threat era 
•npMod to irritation...

100 OOOD llASO Nf WHY
Youm tirm  on umokino

Phiup MormiI
PlOViD definitely m ilder . . ■% 

fllOVB) definitely less irritating than 
any otbef leading brand . . .

flO V ID  by outstandii|p nose 
and throat specialists.

YIS,

you’ll bo gtod 
t o i b o r r o w «* * ̂  
you smokod 

PHILIP MORAIB 
todayI

CALL
FOR PHIUP MORRIS

JOHNNY BRIGHT (second from righll, Drake's iniured All-Amarican 
candidate, receives o plaque commending him for his fine p 'oy and 
sportsmonship. Making the presamatlon ore Shocker cbcoploins 
Mike Knopick. (left} ond Eddie Zegler, At the right is • Droke's co- 
captain Bob Binette.

WRA Volleyball 
Schedule Begins

Three teams won victories last 
week in the intramural volleyball 
tournament sponsored by the

EDDIE'S
SHOE

SHOP
1407 N. Hillside

EAT
W H E R E  Y O U  F IN D  

"F R IE N D L IN E SS  

A N D

C L E A N L IN E S S "

Hamburgers 
Our Specialfy

UNIVERSITY
GRILL

1411 N. H ILLSID E

Bring Your Date 
We're Open Late

Yes, yon can have a long 
ryenlng of fan here . . . 
dining, ̂  dancing and enjoy
ing fine e n t e r t a i n me n t .  
Bring yonr dale, tonight!

Women's,4let'reaUon A-.-orlallon.
The Alpha Tau “ A" learn dc- 

l‘oate<l the Ka]>pa Rho team. 14 
to 20, In ll'.o first gtme .of (he 
tournament N'ov. .7. Tin? follow
ing day the I*l Kap team downed 
the Della Omega*#!, ."-i to U). Tito 
Independent Students As.'*cclntU>n 
team scored 37 points to win over 
the .Sorosis '*A” team th<̂  .same 
afternoon. One came was for
feited by the .\lpha Tan “B’’ 
team wlio were to h tve plavod 
the .Sorosis "B " team.

This evening at 0:30 the PI 
Knps will play the ISA'rrs in the 
Women's gym. Rames sbhcdtiled 
for next week Inchid**:
Della Omrgn-l«A . . . 0::Mi p.m.
Alpha Tan “ .\”-Sorov|u ".A"

............................ 0:30 p.ih,
PI Kap-Knppa Rho . 7:.30 p.m.
All three camoH will be played 

on Wodnesdav.

Wc Bny. Rell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

r. M. dwitrr r. R. GMAirla 
lot R. First Phone 4-2607

To

RENT A CAR
Think o f

BEN MILLAR
1S4 N. Emporia Phone 2-24BI 
^ d  car rental north of Douglas 

81 V«sr« la Ssaw I.arstlMi

i

ANNOUNCING! 
COLLEGE NITE EVERY FRIDAY

KRIP THIS ADI
IT INTITLRS YOU TO ONI 

COUPLES' ADMIStlON MIEI 
ON miDAY, eOLLBAI NITB

Come Out and Enjoy the Fhie Muoic of 
B A S IE  C O O K  A N D  H IS  A L L ^ T A R S  

Dancing from  9 :00  till?
A T  JO E  W O LF E *S

CLUB F LA M IN G O
3-IA ft. West flireet For Reservations Call S-8573 or 2-0987
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THE 5UNFLOWEH

The Sports Clock
Bjr At Alrarex

'■ ■  ̂ 8unf1ow«r 8porU Editor
For the first time this season, the Univeraity of 

Wichita^ football squad will not have to worry about 
weather conditions and the prospect of playing on a 
muddy field.

This bit of '"good news’* cornea 
directly from Boston In the 
VNorda'of fid Donnelly, end coach 
for the Terriers of Boston Uni
versity.

Since I3o.>«ton University plays 
oil of its home games at Fenway 
Park, we asked Coach. Donnelly 
about’ the condition of the field 
and how the turf Itself was pre
served from the weather.

He replied by saying, "We 
have a magnificent field, for plac 
ing ideal football games. The of
ficials of the Boston Red Sox 
Baseljall chib, have token consld- 
able time to attend the field. 
There is a tarpaulin to cover it, 
and I caii assure the Wichita 
team that they’ll be playing on a 
verv well-coriditloned gridiron."

\Vc a.sikcd the end coach to com
ment on Veterans Field and Its 
mutkiv condition, and he replied, 
" I  think the mud slowed up the 
'Wichita offense, With the wet 
ball, it's kind of tough to run 
off good plavs, and those fumbles 
because of the slick bail certainly 
did cost Wichita a couple of early 
touchdowns,"

In comment concerning Bos
ton's All American candidate.

, Harry Agganls. the Terrier coach 
said. "Harry's a pretty fair coun
try chucker. He can throw that 
ball on a tiimo. so to speak.

He's ju.st beginning to come 
into his own, and I think you peo
ple will be raving about him af
ter you see pictures of the game 
up m Boston.

"Harry’s a Junior right now,

and WIchItans will h.ive a chance 
to see his southpaw' passes when 
Boston comes down here next 
year." '

In conclusion, we asked Coach 
Donnelly to comment on Wich
ita’s spread formation and Mis
souri Valiev play ns he had n6- 
tlced it during-his scouting of 
the Shockers.

"To begin with." he said, *’I 
think Wichita has looked really 
good during the time that 1 have 
seen them. I like that bov 
Sneak Tbomas. your right end. 
Ho made a wonderful catch for 
that touchdow n In the first half.

"About that spread formation, " 
he continued. “Well, in these day > 
of split T, split formations, and 
short punts, we’ve gotten to the 
point where we cx|>ecl anything 
to be brought out on the field. 
It's hard to defend against, but 
it can be done.

"We expect. " he concluded, "to 
have a very tough game against 
Wichita next Salurdav. "Thev’ye 
shown plenty, and I’m sure they 
will have a lot more to show 
when they meet us at Fenway.”

In another interview, after the 
game, we managed to talk to 
warren Gaer, He a d  football 
coach for the Drake University 
Bulldogs, and 1950 Missouri Val
ley "Coach of the Year." Along 
with some questions about WIem 
ita, we asked him about Johnny 
Briglit.

"There's no doubt about It," he 
said, "Johnny Bright is the great- 
est player 1 have ever coached,

perhaps the greatest player that 
any man ever cached."

pld the loss of Bright hnVe 
anv bearing on the way the rest 
of the team played, and on their 
desire ’to win, "wc asked Coach. 
Gaer.

"Playing without Bright did 
hurt ns," he said, "Johnny is a 
great forward pas.ser and ground 
gainer. 1 don't think that his loss 
rave the other players a greater 
incentive to -win: but yet I feel 

that down deep in their heart'. 
they did have that in mind be- 
ciluse they* all .think so veA  
highly of him."

Since Drake beat Detroit Uni
versity .whom the Shockers meet 
on Thanksgiving Day. we asked 
Coach Gaer to comment on the 
Titans.

"Detroit has a good team, make 
no mistake about that," he cau
tioned, " we liad to play one of 
our best games to beat them, 
20-G. and you don't want to sell 
Detroit short when they come to 
WIchlla."

In conclusion, he praised the 
work of some of the Shockers, 
and added a tribute to Bob Carl
son's squad when he said. "I'd 
like to have Mike Knopick on mv 
squad, he’s a good bov. ALso. 
there is no doubt that Eli Rom
ero is a great football plaver, 
and that the whole left side of 
the Wichita defensive line played 
U one of the best that we have 
gone up against this .veaf,

"But in pai*ticular, I would like 
to commend the indication of 
sportsmanship that was shown 
here today by thelWichita play
ers In presenting Johnny Bright 
with a plaque. It was one of the 
nicest things that 1 have seen 
any place, any time. I think it 
was a nice clean game, which 
proves to me as I have said be
fore, that you can play a game 
hard, and rugged and still be 
clean. 1 think we need more of it.

Educator Calls Fletcher Survey
(Continued from .Ppge I ) .

work, traffic problems, schools, 
utilities, culture, ond the effect 
of Wichita's grow’th on surround
ing areas.

Dr. Wall, In introducing' the 
consultants, termed the Confer
ence "an experiment," Intended 
as an attempt to find out some
thing about the nroblcms facing 
the cltv. altho not necessarily 
fin<iing' solutions to those prob
lems. He added that plans called 
for both cittxens and experts in 
the various fields to sit in on the 
discussion panels.

Seven guest consultants were 
Invited to attend the conference. 
They were Dean Olson; Dr. Mor
ris B. Uambie, professor of gov
ernment at Harvard University; 
Dr. Edwin A. Cottrell, professor 
emeritus of political science at 
Stanford University.

Dr. Edwin O. Stene, professor 
of political science at the Univer
sity of Kansas; L. P. Cookingham, 
cltv manager of Kansas City. Mo.; 
Jack F'. McKay, consultant to the 
Texas Ekionomy Commission; Dr. 
Hilden Gibson, professor of po
litical science and sociology at 
the University of Kansas.

Heading the University Public 
Affairs Conference Committee an; 
Dr. Wall, and Pres. Harry F. 
Corbin. The committee was made 
up of Dr. Vergil A. Shipley, as
sistant pi'ofes.sor o f political sci
ence; James K. Sours, admlnlstra- 
tlve^ssistant; Walter Duerksen, 
director of the School of Music; 
Dr. Jackson O.'Powell, head o f  
the College of Education.

Dr. Donald 0. Cowglll, head of 
the sociology department: Dr. Ar
thur Wichmann, head of the de
partment of business and eco
nomics; Dr. N. H. Pronko, head 
of the psychology department: 
Dr. David T. Herman, associate 
professor of psychology; N, W.

(Continued from Page i)

students, nearly IB per cent u 
der last year’s total. The mun“
la i uni vers 111 Wich 11?  *1 nl
' ’ashburn. enrolled 4,470 whicj

made them the only group to r 
port an increase althoTt amour 
to only one per cent.

The* University of W l c h l t i  
dropped 11 students from Its pi 
rollmenl o f last year while Wash 
burn University was pne’ of th( 
few, schools reporting IncieaseJ 
Dr. Fletcher'H survey disclosedi 

Private schools snowed a da 
dine of 13 per cent and a tot 

• enrollment of 4,949. Public Junloi 
colleges dropped 19 per cent wHh 
an enrollment of 2,099. Prlvati 
Junior colleges lost onlv one nel 
cent and ienrolled 961. ’ ‘ '

UW  WiU
(Continued from Page ij

problems. Business Admlniv l 
{ration Building.

•Tp. m. General Assembly meet- 
Ing with election of officers 
and committee reports, .sec
ond floor lecture room, Bik I- 
ness- Administration Build
ing.

7:30 p.m. Informal dance iul 
clubroom for delegates.

The morning assembly w'lll be 
presided over by Holland, and 
the afternoon session by Biay.f

As far as the Constitution 
conefl’ned, , a woman can . 
elected to the U. 8. Presldeni .\.

Ree the Atomic Fair

Edwards, assistant professor 
economics and business; and 
ter Rosen, University director 
public relations._________
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